
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
Sixty-sixth Legislature First Regular Session - 2021

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

HOUSE BILL NO. 360

BY WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

AN ACT1
RELATING TO ELECTRONIC MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION; AMENDING SECTION2

49-401C, IDAHO CODE, AS ADDED IN SECTION 2 OF SENATE BILL NO. 1102, AS3
ENACTED BY THE FIRST REGULAR SESSION OF THE SIXTY-SIXTH IDAHO LEGISLA-4
TURE, TO PROVIDE FOR A CONVENIENCE PROCESSING FEE.5

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Idaho:6

SECTION 1. That Section 49-401C, Idaho Code, as added in Section 2 of7
Senate Bill No. 1102, as enacted by the First Regular Session of the Sixty-8
sixth Idaho Legislature, be, and the same is hereby amended to read as fol-9
lows:10

49-401C. ELECTRONIC VEHICLE CREDENTIAL PROVIDERS. (1) In order to11
continue improving the quality of its products and services, the department12
may establish contracts with electronic vehicle credential (EVC) providers13
that operate programs that provide vehicle registration services. An autho-14
rized EVC provider may act on behalf of the department and county assessors15
in receiving, processing, and transmitting to the department registration16
applications and related fees.17

(2) The department shall establish any additional requirements for the18
purpose of safeguarding privacy and protecting the information authorized19
for handling under this section.20

(3) The department may establish the maximum amount that an EVC21
provider may charge its customers in providing the services authorized22
under subsection (1) of this section. An EVC provider shall charge a23
twenty-nine-dollar ($29.00) convenience processing fee for each transac-24
tion. Such convenience processing fees shall be submitted by an EVC provider25
to the department. The department shall deposit such moneys into the strate-26
gic initiatives program fund.27

(4) The department shall adopt procedures that ensure adequate over-28
sight and monitoring of an EVC provider to protect vehicle owners from im-29
proper use of vehicle records.30

(5) The number of EVC providers that may be established in Idaho shall31
not exceed ten (10).32

(6) The department is authorized to promulgate rules to administer the33
EVC provider program.34


